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or determined; as also ij c: (AHeyth, TA:)

pl-. -. (TA.) One says, 11 uel e p
and ..SlJl [He is effective of decision &c. and
of decisions &ec.]. (TA.)_ - See also.p.y.

iy. A detached number [or a small detacled
number, for it is app. dim. of s.j,] of camels.
(TA.)

;..: see;. - Also A pre~arer, or seler,
of..~, (MA,) whence it is derived, (Mgh,) i. o.
skin, or leather: (MA:) or it signifies as expl.
vooee..ry, last sentence. (TA.)

;.LG Cutting; cutting througlh; or cutting of,

or severing; and Sb says that V e is used in

the same sense, like as S, in the phrase

,1 ~ ` is used in the sense of 3g1.. (M.)

j~ L.-- ' OI, in the 1ur [lxviii. 22], means
Ifye be deciding, or determining, upon the cutting
off of the fruit of the paln-trees. (TA.) - And
t A man cutting, or severing, Ais bond of union;
or one who cuts, or scvert, that bond; and so [but

in an intensive sense] ;lr- and .~ .; (M ;)
or this last signifies, (M, 1,) as also t;l., (15,)
having strn,gtA to cut, or sewer, (M, 1,) the
bond of his union. (M.)-Also, applied to a
sword, (S, M, M 9h, 1],) and [in an intensive
sense] 9..j ., (M, 1,) Siarp,, (S, M, Msb, 1,)
and not bendling: (M:) pl. of the former,*l; .
(TA.) - And the former, (S, M, 15, TA,) applied
to a man, (P, M, TA,) as being likened to a
swordl, (TA,) t lIirtl/, strong, or sturdy, (l ,
TA,) or slhar,, penetrating, or rigorous anl
effectire, (M, 1, TA,) a,wl cou.ageous. (, M,
1, TA.) - And 'Jit : The lion. (K, TA.)

.e A caliitnit;ty (1, TA) that extirpates
ererythling. (TA. [See nlso.tbo, last sentence.])

Also Firm,, or so,n,l, ,fjit 5 n,,,nt. (1.)
And i. q. a°', (S, M, K,) like,., (TA,) i. e.
An eating onre in thle d,y: (M, 15,* TA :*) or,
accord. to Yno1oob, an eating at the tine [c f

morning] ctlled L$ 1 (M, TA) [and tnot again]
to the like time of the morrow : (TA:) one says,

.. l ~> v') (S, M,° 15*) i.e. [Such a one
eats] onee (1, TA) in the day: but AlFit says,
I asked EI-Asma'ee respecting the l and the
A.to, and hlie said, I know it not: this is the
language of the devil. (TA.)

.~.i l A man having the extremity of his ear
cut qf. (Mgh.)_. See also ,. Aso ethe

feem.] its A she-camel Aaving little milk; (M,
15;) because her abundance of milk has become
cut off: (M:) pl.5U. (.) See also;Su . [In
the Y~am, p. 230, it is implied that it signifies A
she-camel msuch as is termed V L.* a~ as meaning

Ao~e .Jm.l (or teats) have been cut off: for it
is there said that the poet 'Orweh has applied the
term X.L. to t a cooking.pot, likening it to the
she-camel termed &!pt* meaning as expl. above.]

Also, (., ]g,) or W.~ ;k-, (M,) A dert in

rwhich it no water. (S, M, g. [See also one-of
the explanations of the dual, here following.])-

tL.ye3l1 signifies The tvof and the crow; (ISk,
8, M, g ;) because of their separating themselves
(ISk, S, M) from mankind: (ISk, :) and the
[bird called] ' . and the crowr: and the night and
the day; (15, TA;) because each is cut off from
the other. (TA.) El-Marrr says,
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[Upon a waterless desert, in rwhich are its wolf
and crorw, and in which tihe skifil guide of the
desert is burned by the sun]. (18k, S, M.) And

.A-s.. X' ,3 is a saying mentioned by
Lb, but not expl. by him: (M, TA:) ISd says,
(TA,) in my opinion it means, [I left him in] the
desert, or raterlesr dcert: (M, TA:) or, accord.
to Z, in a desert, or wyater.les desert, in which
tvas nothing but the wolf anl thk cromt. (TA.)

.y; t A tnarron, place, tiat qnic,ly flows ,aitl
nrter: (15, TA:) so aliled because the flow of
water is quickly cut off fiom it. (TA.)

;. ,1A possessor of a of camel. (TA.)

-And [hence], as also t. ,l, (M, 1f,) laring
little property: (M:) or poor, [and] having a
numnerous loustold, or family. (1K.) One says,

of which the liver of him wlo hlas little property
is pained]; i. e., abundant, so that when he who
las little property sees it, he grieves that he has
not many camels which he may lmsture upon it.
(M.)

a. The curved knife of the parer of spidulcs.
(8, MA, g.)

a-ra, A she-camel whose [fore or lind] pair
of teats have been cut off, (., M, 1,) in order
that tihe -~ [or orflce th rough ,vlich the
,milk passes forth fiom the ulder of each teat]
may dry up and the milk not issue, for the
urpoe of giving greater strength to Ier: and

(AA used to say, O) this is snetinmes in cons-
quewne of the stollppage of the mrilk, something
having happened to the udder, for which it is
cauterized, and her millk stops, (, KI,) no milk
ever iswin, from the ul.er: (.:) see also ;6ys,
voce .,,: or .jsl a... means a she-camel
treated (-.J,a) so that her nilk has stopped.
(Mgh.)

,Wj~: see ~ , first and second sentences.

1. f;, (8 , M, b,) aor. -, (Msb,) inf. n.
S, J (M, Msob,) said of water, It remained, or

stagnated, long: or it remained long, and became
altered [for the worse]: (?, MCb:) or, said of
water and of milk, it remained so thlut its flavour
became altered [for the norse]: (M:) or, said of
milk, it remained undrawn from the udder, so
that its flavour became bad, or corrupt. (TA.)

And :.l & The tears collected [in the eye]

and did not run. (TA.) - [Hence,] OJUl, J ,
(Fr, M, M9 b, TA,) aor. as above, (Mqb,) and so
the inf. n.; (M, M9 b, TA;) but Ibn-Buzurj says
Z;y-, aor. ,; (TA;) The shcamets milk became
collected in her udder; (M, Mb, TA;) as also
,;& . (M, TA.)__And .,. %. i S, (,
M, IItt, TA,) with kesr; ($, TA;) or o
!.* ;) (thus accord. to the k;) He (a man) ro
rnained in his hand, a a pledge, ($, M, If, TA,)
held in custody. ($, I, TA.) - And U,o [thus
written without any syll. sign, app. L q,'] i. q.

Il! [It, or he, became cut off, cut short, or

stopped; &c.: quui-pass. of in one of the
senses of the latter]: from IApr. (TA.)- ,'.r,
(Ilgtt, M?b, TA,) aor. =, (Mgb,) in. n. J$.,
(I~tt, MNb, TA,) HIe confiNed it, namely, water,
in a reating-place or a tesel; and in like manner,
milk, and tears: (Itt,, TA:) or he collated it,
namely, water, and it remained long anl became
altered [for the worse], or remained or stagnatal
long; and in like manner, but in an intensive
sense, t 510o. (M9b.) One says also of cows

[and the like], -. j 1.:J]l * SE Theu
coljneo and collect the milk in their uddem
(TA.) And [of a man] one says, s 11 5

.j *,J ) Heo retained tle .t [i. e. srmea]
in his back a long time, (., M, f,'0) by abstainyiw
fiomn sCual intercours. (M, ]..)- [IHence,]

t, -, (M, MI)b,) aor. , inf. n. LSj.; (M{b;)
and Mt , (S, M, M9b,) inf. n. ,.m 3, (8,
M9b,) but the latter verb has an intensive mcan-
ing; (Mgb;) and t,1;; (M;) namely, a
ewe or she-goat, (v,) or a she-camel, (M, Msb,)
and any other milch animal, (M,) I cauled the
milk to collect in her u/der, ($, M, M.b,) by
abstaining from milking hedfor some dRys. (d ,
M.)I Also, i. e. ;, (M, V,) aor. ,, (I,)-
inf. n. *j, (M,) i. q. ,j [IHe cut it off, cut
it short, or stopped it; &c.]; (M, 15 ;) namely, a
thing. (M.) You say, j* j., inf. n. as above,
meaning !j [He, or it, cut short, or stoplytl,
Iis urine]. (S.) And Owil j.e [app. I cut
dho,t, or stopped, the drawing of the water; for it
is expl. as said] Li. i 1li. (S.) And

L e Sl e L Ji* , occurring in a trad.,

means IWhat cuts short (j)'thine asking *f

Me [0 my servant]? (TA.) And i. q. - ;
[He repeled it]. (M, If.) One says, s iii 
*. .;s i. e. eS [God repelledl, or may God

repel, from hin his, or its, evil, or milscief].
($.)- And i. q. <a;Z [H[e prevented it, &c.].
(M, MI, :.) Dhu-r-Rummeh says,

j-* · ' a '; ' " 
* jg 0* 8* 8 * - ol-

[And they bade farewll to one aff~etl ,rith
desire, whae heart tiey had smitten; the lore of
tuem, if God had not prevnted it, had been Iris
slayer]. (S. [But this verse may be well ren-
dered as an ex. of ;l in the sense next following,
which is also a meaning of : in the M, it is1
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